Production of characteristic volatile markers and their relation to Staphylococcus aureus growth status in pork.
The 3-methyl-butanal and 3-methyl-butanoic acid are known as fingerprint compounds from Staphylococcus aureus. In this study, we investigated production of these two volatile biomarkers and their correlation to S. aureus growth in pork. Both 3-methyl-butanal and 3-methyl-butanoic acid presented high specificity for S. aureus in either media or pork. In sterile minced pork and pork broth, production of volatile biomarkers and the growth of S. aureus were significantly correlated for most single cultures. However, for mixed cultures, only 3-methyl-butanoic acid indicated correlations with growth of S. aureus. Similar trending was also discovered in raw pork, where production of 3-methyl-butanoic acid was significantly correlated with the growth of S. aureus, but not for 3-methyl-butanal. In summary, 3-methyl-butanoic acid was a more stable metabolic marker than 3-methyl-butanal which could be used as an indicator for the presence of S. aureus in pork. This rapid, convenient and cost-effective detection approach could be applied in meat industry to achieve specific detection of S. aureus.